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Dear Parents/Carers 

 

Reflection: ‘This was the first of the signs given by Jesus’ – John 2: 1-11  

Now that we are back in Ordinary Time of the Church’s Year, we begin to hear about Jesus ministry 

with this past Sunday being John’s account of Jesus’ first miracle. Compared with healing the blind, 

walking on water and raising the dead, turning water into wine might seem quite insignificant. Was 

Jesus just warming up for the more impressive miracles? Unsurprisingly, what is really happening here 

is so much more than just making a wedding party more enjoyable. Jesus uses this first ‘sign’ to lay 

out exactly who He is and what He has come to do. It was the job of the bridegroom to provide the wine 

and here Jesus does it. Throughout the Old Testament God has promised that He will ‘marry’ His 

people, becoming one with us so that we can become one with Him. Jesus brings that promise to 

fruition. By inviting Jesus into our life events and doing ‘whatever he tells you’ as Mary His mother 

suggests in this passage, we too can see Jesus’ signs and wonders all around us.  

 

Lord, Jesus, help us to turn to You when things go wrong and be obedient to whatever You ask 

so that we can see Your wonders at work in our world. Amen   

 

Punctuality  

Thank you to the overwhelming majority of parents and carers who have ensured that pupils are arriving 

to school on time. Although very rare, all instances of lateness to school are recorded. If a pupil is late 

in the morning, a lunchtime detention is served on the same day. If a pupil is more than an hour late, 

they will serve an after-school detention on the next available day. Should punctuality not improve, a 

telephone meeting will be arranged to discuss how improvements can be made and if necessary, 

parents will be invited in to school to discuss ongoing issues with punctuality.  

 

St Benedict’s Forms  

Where attendance falls below our high expectations and pupils have significant periods of absence 

from school, they are placed in our specialist St Benedict’s forms where they receive dedicated help to 

ensure they catch up with any work they have missed. In the Autumn Term, this was applied to pupils 

who fall below 90% attendance. Please be aware that from Monday 24th January, this will apply to all 

pupils who fall below 93% attendance. Thank you to parents and carers for their timely and accurate 

reporting of absence so far this year. Our primary concern is always the safety and wellbeing of our 

pupils. The attendance team are always happy to discuss any attendance matters.  

 

Term Dates for 2022/2023 

Governors have now approved the holiday pattern for the academic year 2022/2023. A copy of these 

important dates is linked to this newsletter and can be viewed on our website.  

 

https://corpuschristipreston-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/redw_ccc_lancs_sch_uk/EQnGGdLER5xNotbUXuOktEMBW4-rx3jwasF9aZVbW-XrOw?e=I1Ybsu


Learner of the Week 

For the week ending Friday 14 January, our ‘Learner of the Week’ was awarded to: Codi Allen (Year 

11) for a very conscientious approach to her work in History, producing detailed written explanations 

and strong verbal answers; Malachai McDowell (Year 10) for a consistently outstanding effort in every 

lesson, exercise book work and homework culminating in some excellent verbal responses in class 

and a deep understanding of Business; Muhammad Patel (Year 9) for excellent knowledge recall and 

involvement in Music; Isha Hoolash (Year 8) for having a fantastic attitude towards learning in 

Mathematics. Since moving sets, Isha has worked extremely hard, both during lessons and after 

school, to catch up on topics she has missed; Evie-Rose Duffy (Year 7) for her consistently high 

standard of written work in RE. Her sentence structures and vocabulary are exemplary. 

 

House Points 

The house point totals on 17 January: 
 

          Clitherow - 10751           Haydock - 10402             Arrowsmith - 8244 
 

Clitherow have extended their lead over Haydock to a few hundred points, but there is still more than 

enough time for Haydock to not only claw back the deficit, but for Arrowsmith to launch a comeback! 

Congratulations to Molly Wilson-Barker who is the first pupil to earn over 200 House Points, an 

incredible achievement! Pupils can earn or loose house points several ways. Taking part in extra-

curricular activities is an excellent way to gain house points. The timetable for after school activities is 

on our website. 

 

Mock Results Day  

Thank you to Year 11 parents and carers who attended our mock results parents’ evening on Thursday. 

The mock results provide a strong indication of the progress pupils are making in relation to their target 

grade. The emphasis during parents’ evening was about how to make further improvements to ensure 

that all pupils have the best possible chance of success. If you were unable to attend please contact 

Head of Year, Mr Whittle, to arrange an appointment to discuss your child’s mock exam results and 

progress.   

 

Face Masks 

On Wednesday, the Government announced the wearing of face coverings in classrooms is no longer 

recommended within secondary schools. We have followed their guidance, now asking pupils to 

remove their face masks once seated in the classroom. As of next Thursday January 27, pupils will no 

longer need to wear face masks in communal areas, again, as recommended by the Government. 

These measures were only temporary and normality without face masks in school will resume. 

 

Sports News 

Basketball: Year 7 gave a very good display playing their second game in the Lancashire cup away at 

Broughton on Tuesday, ending with a convincing 24- 6 win. Excellent performances from Theo 

Westwood, Reece Kay and Azino Osiriomo.  

Year 9- Wednesday saw Corpus host Broughton in their final game of the group stage. After a strong 

start, taking the game to Broughton, Corpus led on four occasions in the first and second quarters. 

Unfortunately, in the third and fourth quarter Broughton started to string a few passes together that 

exposed us at the back which saw Broughton pull away and eventually win the match. Commiserations 

to the boys who played, a good bit of experience against a good opposition. Stand out performances 

on the evening from Owen Davis and Harris Finch. Well done! 

Football- On Wednesday we faced Fulwood Academy in our third match of the ‘Girls Under 16’s 

Football Tournament’. Holding a good Fulwood side to a scoreless first half, the second half was full of 

action with 3 goals from Olivia Wilding, Elissa Kane and Nisha Singh. The final score was 3- 2, a great 

win for our girls. The ‘Woman of the Match’ went to Sienna Allen.  

http://www.ccc.lancs.sch.uk/extracurricular-programme/14703.html


Corpus Christi News 

Further information, news and photography covering recent events at the school can be viewed on our 

website at www.ccc.lancs.sch.uk 

 

Important Dates 
 

Friday 28 January Extended Learning Day 3 8.30am - 2.30pm 

Friday 11 February School closes for half term holiday 2.30pm 

Monday 21 February All pupils return to school 8.30am 

Tuesday 1 March Revision Plan Parents’ Evening 4.00 – 6.00pm  

Thursday 3 March Year 9 Parents’ & Options Evening 4.00 - 6.30pm 

Thursday 10 March Year 8 Parents’ Evening 4.00 - 6.30pm 

Thursday 17 March Year 10 Reports & Parents’ Evening 4.00 - 6.30pm 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

 
Mr J Hankin 

Headteacher 
 

http://www.ccc.lancs.sch.uk/

